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M E T UOPOL1 T A N quickly to" my brW as I bowed and tho tune: but half the day scemtd totho essential and substantial appointgusmrss glutton. From Chamber' Journal.

Tho Painter and his PupiL

A FLEMISH STORY.

4

thanked him.
Franz,' Baid my father, when wo were

onco wore in tno eircei, 'new oia aro
your

'Just twenty-two- , sir," 1 replied, rath -

er supriscd at the question.
1 ou will not be dependent on your

brush, my boy,' continued my father, as
ho leaned on my arm and looked back at
the lofty mansion wo had just left.' I
have been neither wasteful nor unsticccss- -

ful, and it. will be my pride to leave you
a respectable income at my death.'

I inclined my head in silence, and won -

lercd what would como next
'Burgomaster von Gael is ono of my

oldest friends,' 6aid my father.
'I have often heard you speak of him,

sir,' l replied.
And ho is rich.'

'So I should suppose.'
'Gertrude will have a fine fortune,' said

my father, as if thinking aloud.
I bowed again, but this time rather

nervously.
Marry her, Franz.'
I dropped his arm and started back.
Sir !' I faltered : 'I I marry the

Fraulein von Gael!'
'And pray, sir, why not?' said my fath- -

er enrtly, stopping short in his walk and
leaning both hands upon the top of his
walking-stick- .

I made no reply.
Why, not, siri" repeated my father

very energetically. 'W hat could you I

wish for better? Tho young lady is I

handsome, good-tempere- educated, rich,
Now, Franz, if I thought you had been

LOWLY l'LKAlSUllES.

BT SASST COkXWALL.

Methluk t love all eommou thlmt;
The common air, the common flower;

Tlie dear, kind, common thought that spring
From those that have no other dower,
No other wealth, no other power,

Save love: and will not that repay
For all else fortune tear away t

Methluk I love the horny hand
That labor until dilk from dawn;

Met III nit I Iovw the russet hand,
Beyond the band of silk M lawn:
And ohl the lovely laughter drawn

Freut pleasant lip, when uiiny May
Lead la some flowery holhtay I

M'bat food are fancy fair that rack
With painful thought the poet bralu t

Ala! thry cannot bear ua back
Unto the happy year airaln I

But tho white rose without a stain
Brliitfeth time and thought of flower,
Wlin youth was bountcou as the hour.

E'en now, were I but rich, rny band
Should ojien like a vernal cloud,

Whcii It cast beauty on a land
Iu miule sweet, but never loud;
But I am of the humble crowd;

And thus I am content to be,
If thou, swe.'t muo, wilt eherlh me.

THE POWEIt OK SOXG.

ar rasnsairx rnn.i.ia.
A n!n-ftoo- from the Fountain rlvt'j,

It leap In thunder forth to dny;
Before It rnh the rrngi are driven,

The oak uprooted whlrPd away t

Awed yet In awe all wildly ((lad'ulng,
The etartled wanderer halt bcloul

He hear tho rock-bor- water mad'uilig,
Nor wit the source from whence they jto.

Ho, from their high, myterluu Founts, a'onir,
Btrcam on the (Dunce world the Wave of eVtutf

Knit with the thread of life, for ever,
By thoc dread Power that weave, the woof,

Whose art the singer' spell can sever I

Whose breast ha mail to r.iu.lo proof I

Ixi, to the B ird, a waud of wonder
The Herald of the God have given ;

He lnk ths soul the death-real- undur,
Or lift It breathless up to hesveu

Half sport, half earnest, rocking It devotion
rjxm the tromiilous ladder of euiot Ion,

Kven a a eblld, thnt, after plnlmr
For tho sweet absent motner hears

Her voice and, round her neck entwining
Young arm, vent all it ou1 In tear; ,

Bo, by harsh Custom far outranked,
Along the glad and r ill lex track,

To childhood' happy home unchanged,
The swift song waft the wanderer buck

such a fool as to form any other attach- - naturally turned as I entered tho door.
mcnt without' Was I dreaming? I stood still I turned :

O, sir, you do mo injustice!' I cried.
'Indeed, I know no one have seen no
other lady. But do you think that
that she would have, sir?'

Try her, v ranz, said my father good- -

huniorcdly, as ho resumed my arm, If
I am not very much mistaken, the bur- -

gotnaster would be as pleased as myself;
and as for the fraulein women are easily
won.'

We had by this timo rca.dicd tho door
of tho inn where my father was to sleep
for the night. As ho left me, his last
words were: 'Try her, Franz try her.'

From this time I became a frequent
visitor at tho houso of the Burgomaster
von Gael. It was a large,
mansion, built of red bride, and situated
upon tho famous lino of houses known
as the Boompjes. In front lay tho broad
shining river, crowded with merchant- -

vessels, from whoso masts fluttered the
flags of all trading nations of the world.
Tall trees, thick with foliage, lined the
quays, and cast a pleasant shade, through
which the sur.Iight flickered brightly
upon the spacious drawing-room- s of
licrtrudc s homo.

Here, night after night, when the
studies of tho day vere past, I used to
sit with her beside the open window, and
watch tho busy passing crowd beneath,
the rippling river, and the rising moon
that tipped the masts and city spires with
silver. Here, listening to the accents of
a distant bnllad-sintre- or to tho far mur- -

mur oi voices irom tne snipping, we
read together from tho pages of our
favorite poets, and counted the first pale
stars that trembled into light.

Tt was a bnnnv timo. lint thorn .m

mcnts, any ono in that city, famed for it
hotels. It is of brick, and cost tho ami
little sum of $5.,000. The bill for stan
ing furniture footed $0,500, and tho other
5 i,000 making m all $05,500. Tho house
is heated by steam, the cooking and wasji
ing is done by steam, and tho wood is
sawed by steam tho engine running nn
der tho samo roof, whero aro the "Gas
Works," which supply the gas for the
houso and such of the citizens as uso it

This hotel was opened in September
anil is umlcr tlio management of Mr
Hobbs, formerly of Great Falls, and who
set himself down as a New Ilampshir
man an articlo that passes at a premium
in all tho West. I am happy to find that
Mr. llobbs is successful, ami sure am I
that athis table, such is tho array of rcru
lar and transient boarders, that it is dill
cult to fancy yourself from the dress o
tho company, or the garnishing and "lad
iiiK oi mo lauies not in a iir.se class
Hotel in New York, rather than in a city
in tho wilderness, where, nine years since,
thero was but a single hut, and tho wolves
howled by night, and bear and deer, and
tho Indian, but little less wild than they
prowled about by day. I can commend
Mr. Hobbs and tho "Bancroft House" to
any of our Fastern friends who like goo
living, and an accommodating, gcutlc
maniy landlord.

Ho will show them tho hospitalities o
a city inside a line house, and out of doors
such beauties of a wilderness country, as
very lew people east ever saw. For in
stance, on Monday, tho 21st tilt., just off
tho corporation, a Dutchman started a
fine two year old Buck, by breaking one
of las legs with a shot gun. Tho do
fastened to tho Buck and the animal
"stood at bay." Hobbs, of tho Bancroft
was in quest of game of that sort with as
beautiful a littlo "silver-mounte- d riflo" as
ever smacked a man's cheek, and your
humble servant was with him. Well
didn't both of us about that time have
tho "Buck Ague?" If we didn't then you
friend Clarke, never treed a coonl Well
Hobbs rushed up and "had at" him. and
then Uidn t lr Ague or no ague, we had
him, and then catno tho question, who
killed lumr 1 hero wero three wounds.
Tho one in tho hind leg neither Yankee
could claim, and that was yut down to
Hans that stopt hun. Ihero was an
other, spank in his side; that was a good
shot, and was credited to Hobbs. There
was a third a big one in tho haunch
a wild shot but decent, considering 1
had the ague, and I accepted that as to
be passed to my credit, with sundry glasses
of Lager, provided I had tho Buck. To
this verdict of the inquest there was not
a dissenting voice; even Hans, the Dutch
man, smacked the. hps 'of contentment.
aim said "law.1 i tooK the Uuck. and
havo In hi at this present writing so
heavy that Hans and another Dutchman
staggered under lux weight, as they
trudged along with him to the "Bancroft
House." ell, now, there's snort for
you, and among civilization. Whv, a
gentleman the next day, within a mile or
so of the "Webster House, on tho west
sido of the Saginaw, shot a big doe, and
1 met hun with it across tho pommel of
us saddle, and Ins black pony staggering
under tho weight of master and game!
Think of that you ooon hunters down
east! Such is the game wo hunters on
the Saginaw have for very little pains.

Speaking of fresh meat, reminds l

that in the lower part of tho city of Fast
Saginaw the' aro "boring for salt."
They have sunk an artesian well about
500 feet at this present writing, ami find
some of 20 per cent, brine. At 30 per
cent, they will commenco making salt
as the State gives a premium fl 50 cents
per barrel of five bushels, and that per
cent, in addition will make it a profitable
business. W it Ii a country, the surface
abounding with Gypsum, Lime, Iron and
and Copper, and underlaid with coal and
salt Michigan is to be the vctallhj State
of the est. 1 ours, P.

Faith. I envv no nualitv of mind of
ii .' i u: it iliuuiiuub in ulihth, ;uu oir uuiiipurcy

Daw not orentus. nowcr. wit or lancv:
but if I could choose what would bo most
dcliirhtful. and I believe most useful to

r i.ii i ' n iime, i snouin prcier a nrm religious ueuei
to every blessing: for it makes Iilo a dis
cipline of goodness, creates new hopes
when all earthly hopes vanish, and throws
over the deceav. tho destruction of exist
ence, tho most gorgeous of all lights;

i i!f- - ...i V
n.vttiii'ii uie even in ucnui, ami iroiu
corruption and decay call up beauty and
divinity; makes an instrument of fort me
and shame tho ladder to paradise; ami far
above all combination of earthly hopes,
cells up the most delightful visions, palms
and amaranths, the gardens of the bless-
ed, the security of everlasting joys, where
the sensualist and tho sceptic views only
glooin, decay, and annihilation.

CiTFashion is tho onlv tyrant against
whom modern civilization has not carried
on a crusade and its power is still as un-

limited and despotic as it ever was.
From its dictates there is no appeal; health
and decency aro alike offered up at the
Hiinnc ol this JMoIoch. At its command
its votaries melt under fur boas in the
dotr-dav- s. and freeze with bare necks and

O t " .
arms, in laco and satin shoes, in January,
lhcn, such is its caprice, that no sooner
docs a fashion become general, than, let
its merits or beauties be ever so front, it
is changed for ono whiah, perhaps, has
nothing but its novelty to recommend it.
Like tlio bed of l'rocrustus. fashions are
compelled to suit every one. The same
fashion is adopted by tho tAll and the
short, tho 6 tout and slender, tho old and
tho vouncr. with what effect wo havo dailv
opporttLucitici observing. Art Journ
al.

I elapso before wo heard the htavy bull- -

give way innidc, ind then forced our way
struggling inrougn ine narrow narrier.
1 nad iiown up tne staircase, and lottmi
myself in the first room, amid the bright

J walls of paintings and gilt frames. I ha-- i

forgotten to purchase a catalogue at tne
cntrace, and I had not patience to '
back for it; so I strode round and rntvi l

the apartment, looking eagerly for mv
picture: it was nowhere to bo seen, so I

passed on to tho next; here nty search
was equally unsuccessful.

"it must be iu the third room, 1 said
to myself, 'where all the best pictures
are placed! V ell, if it be hung ever so
high, or in ever so dark a corner, it i, at
all events, an honor to havo one a picture
in me miru room:

But, though I spoko so bravely, it w4
with a sinking heart I ventured in. I
could not really hope for a good place
among the magnates of the art ; while in
either or tho other rooms, there had been
a possibility that my picture might re- -

ccive a tolerable situation.
1 ho houso hail formerly been the man- -

sion of a merchant, of enormous wealth,
who had left it, with his valuable collec- -

tion of paintings, for the purpose of
affording encouragement to Ilemish art.
The third room had been his rcccption- -

chamber, and the space over the magmh- -

cently carved chimney was assigned, a
the place of honor, to the best paiuting.
i he painter of this picture always recei v- -

ed a costly prize, for which ho was like- -

wise indebted to tho munificence of tho
founder. To this spot my eyes wero

hot and cold by turns I ran forward.
It was no delusion 1 There was my pie- - '

ture, my own picture, in its little modest
frame, installed in the chief place of all
the gallery I And there, too, was the
official card, stuck in the corner, with tho
words, 'Prize Painting,' printed in shin- -

ing gold letters in the middle 1 I ran
down the staircase and bought a catalogue
that my eyes might be gladdened by the
confirmation of this joy; and there, snro ;

enough, was printed at the commence- -

ment: 'annual Prize Painting I hp
f w Rotterdam, No. 127 Franz Lixden.' '

1 coukl. ,,a,VOs .wtT: for del,eTht. 1 was
ne;,cr "i1 OI J00k.,nJ? m7 Picture : I
w&UiCt from one side to the other I re- - ?

f- -1 advanceu closer to it 1 looked ;

af, l1 m ev,cr' r8Slbl gt, "J krgot
allut m Wl?- -

. tV vei7 c,,arm,nff f Tainting, Mr,'

Mlf vo,co at. 7 e,bow;
11 was an c,JerJ" gentleman, with gold

"peacies an an uniDreiia, i colored up,
an atd, laiiermgiy: 'jjoyou think tor

.u u.B om gcimniwa i
oiu u iu.kui i Hill vvijr IUIIII ui pic- -

tures. i presume that you arc, also, an
admirer of art?'

I bowed. ,

Very nice little painting indeed; vc ry
nice,' he continued, as he wiped his glasses,
and adjusted them with the air of a r.

Water verv liquid, colors nure.
transparent, perspective ad mirable.

A "buy it.
'Will you?' I exclaimed, joyfully.

'O, thank you, sir!'
'(), said the old gentleman, turning

suddenly upon me; aud smiling kindly, '

vou ro the artist, are yon ( Happy

sucn
. P1"? ? i congratulate

yon, sir: ami i u buy it.
we exchanged cards, shook hands,

?nd camo the best friends in the world,
J,wa burmnff w,th impatience to see
Gertrude, and tell her all my good-for- -

tuno ; but my new patron took my rm,
and said that ho must make tho tour of
the rooms in. my company; and I wa'
even forced to comply.

o stopped before a large painting.
that occupied tho next best situation to

stuJ,es m .th. ale,.,c! 01 1,10 Pinter, a
man startcdfrom beforo us, and glided
;VT lt not bcfore had recognized

the l""6 countenance of Van Roos.
i : '

Ihero was something in the expression
ol ins tacc mat shocked me something
that. ,trpc nty breath, and made me

judder. nat was it r l scarcely
Kncw' unlu Wa U1 1119 uarK eyes,ai
the quivering passion of hlS lip, haunted

e .1.. i . f ii.. i i
uo.lor "c .reM v luo uaJ an, came

l,ack aganu in my dreams. I said noth- -
J !irr of ir tr(Jprtr II ilrttlinto rinrnnnn 1... I

: o . . -- ..v. ,,,lg
11 "a" ocre.i my rapturous exultation
11,081 cti4Ciuauy. 1 positively dreaded,
tho ncxt "ay to rpturn to tho studio; but,
lu mJ "nw my master recoivou mo
a9 ll0 never had received me before. He
avanced, and extondod his hand to me.

'Wcloomo, Franz Linden,' ho said,
"niling; 'I proud to call you my pupil.

havo performed ; but portraituro was not
my line. I could paint a sleek, spotted
milch cow, or a drove of sheep, far better
than the fair skin and goldcu curls of my
darling Gertrude.

She could not end are the artist from
the first. In vain 1 reasoned with her
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GAlUttSON & DICKINSON,

Ulioletale Grtctrt and Importer,

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

OFFER TO TUB TRADE,
120 Hhds. Sugers, all grade, 5 rt. to 9 vt
21 K) Sack Coffee, 44 44 II 44 44 15 44

230 Chet Ta, 44 44 29 44 44 43 44

Together with a complete stock of Groceries and
l.iiiuor. Uur good were purchased vince the decline
at the recent auction sales ron 'Aii, and wo are en-
abled to offer great induceiuvnts to Michigan and
Lnna.lmn Alerchagts. tl. AD.

J". LATHROP,
D Ii NT18T.

"ITTOCLD RESPECTFI LLY AXXOCXCE TO

it the citir.cn of East Sairinaw, that he hasopen- -
ih an otliee on nunliington Mreut, opposite the Ban-
croft House, where he will be mot happy to wait
u"ti all who may I in noel of hi son ieva.

hiieciiu attention will lie eiven to the iiresorvation
of the natural teeth. B Crystal, and Sponge
(iolil liscil in tilling. Artificial tmth inserted in tlio
iiHvt approved manner, fnun a singlo tooth to an eu
tire set, un Gold Silver, ChonpliiMy Pivot Ac.
All work will be thorouKlilr done on reasonable term.
ami warrants)! J. LAI 1 1 UUP.

EitMt Saginaw, fktober 13th, 1859.

HOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER !!

The Valley .Store!

A. KATOX & CO., .
VRE NOW OFFERING A LARGE AXD

Stock of Hoot ami Shoe of every do--
and variety (except l'aatcboard and Meif

iur,) which for CASH,

Farmer $' Produce, Shinylct or Lumher,
They pledge themselves to at II on BETTER TERMS
tlinn such goods hove ever been offered In this
market.

"MVi; AND LKT LIVK,"'
I the principle, njmn which they are determined to
do hurtincH, and they will confine themsclve exclu
sively to the Boot, Shoe ami Leather trade. To their
stock of good for Eadie waar they would call par-
ti" ulnr attention. They have eoiistuntly in their em-pl-

the licst of workmen, keep the ln-s-t of French
alf and PntenL-Iathe- and can and do make as

good a Hoot as can bo bought in the State.

LAWKS" OAITKIIS AXD LACK BOOTS.
nsurpnsxed for durability and lieatily, made to or--r.

Their Mnnufiu-tor- i in eonrtant otteration.
and all ordwr executed on the shortest notice Lum
bermen will do well to rail and examine their stock

of BOOTS purchainir elsewhere, ns they
pledge themselves to sell a BETTER ARTICLE a't

a LOWER PRICE than bus ever been sold in this
county. Call and sco. A. EATON A CO.

r.uxt Snginnw, Oi tolier 20, 1659.

THE VERY LAfKST.

N I: W INS T I T UTIO N

Old Stand of Copdand Bartow.

M. C. MOWER &. CO.,
LD RESPECTFULLY IX FORM THEWOI of this section of the universe that

they have recently purchaxxl the Grocery Establish-
ment of Messrs. Copland A Bartow of this City, at
which stand they propose to keep const autly on hand
a full supply of

GROCERIES, PROVMIOXri,

CORN MEAL,

FIU'IT, GRAIN, FLOCR, FEED,

VEGETABLES,
FREfGf BUTTER, CI1E1CSE,

LARD, PORK, REEF,

BITRNINO FLUID,

AND FAMILY SUI1LIES
In general, which they will sell at a low if not low- -

rr r ites than they have ever been purchased here.

Our ZPnoUltlos
For purchasing all these articles are the very bet.
being in constant communication with the lt azri- -
cultural portion of Michigan, by means of our own
learns.

LUMBERMEN
Will do well to eall on us before eoinpleting their
outfit for the woo.1.

A share of patronage is solicited.
E. Sag, Sept 2Z '59. M. C. MOWER A CO.

GROCER fES &C.
A new Sumily of Fresh Family fi mceries baa lioen

received at the Store rf John Derby, eonsisting of
every articlo in this line that is required for familr
nsegreat potna hare been taken in selecting such
grsxU as are prrforrel by the bet of house keew,
for pnrenesa, excellence of flavor and beauty of

will not be necessary to say more than this.
Please eall and examine my Sugars, Coffees, Teas.
Spices, Ae, and judge for yourselves.

LUMBERMEN'S AND SHIPS STORES.
are to 1 had here la the gratest abundance and
variety and it is aba ennltdcntly added, at lower
prices than elsewhere. I would take this opportuni-
ty to express my gratitude for the Urge patronage
which I hare receired, and hope lhat an intelligent
public already apTrec'ate the benefit they hare re-
ceived by the greatly reduced prices at which my
gnoii nave occn mnu, comparer witn tonner one

on them. . . JOHN DERBY.

East Saginaw Courier.
OEO. P. LEWIS, Propriotor.

rubllLJ every Thursday morning at the Cite of East
pugiuuw, Aiuuiguu.

TERMS: 11.50 a year. Invariably in advance

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square (15 line or less) 3 weeks, $1 00
" " eaeli succeeding week, 25

One fourth Column, 1 Year, 120.00
44 half 44 44 30.00

whole 44 M frUKl
Ihistncs CunU, 5 line or less, 3.00

Other tortus uuvlo known on alication at the
omit.

T early advertiser will le entitled to a rani la the
llusioees J'lreetory gratia.

Jon rnixTixa.
Connected with the Courier office 1 a Xcw end

Jos I'iihtixh KsTAM.iKnnr.XT, wherein Plain
and Ornamental Printing of every t will
mi lone In llio latest ami tnjKt la.liiiMP wtvlo.

Pntmnage in solicited. tKO. I I.KWIS.

Post Ofllce Xollcc.
MAILS ARRIVE.

Eastern Mull liilr nt C I. M.
1'tirtfioiMih A )tny Vity mall dully at ft P. M.
M ay mail from Flint daily at 12 p. M.
Vascir A Tuscola, tiiitil

Tuesday and Fri.biv.
Faglnaw i'it mail daily at 2. P.M.

MAILS CLOSE.
Extern mail daily nt 8 P. M.
Vnrtsmoutb 1 ltny City daily at 7 A. M.
War mail to Flint daily at 1 P. M
Yanr A Tuscola, luuil Monday and.

i nnrxday at i r. m.
Saginaw i'ily M:iil duilv at 12 M.
Office hours from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M., ami from

i r. m. ui ti i'. .m.

O. O. HESS. P. M.
Kod Saginaw, August 4, lRTi!.

Travolors Directory.
COIXG EAST.

Iloss A Burrcll's Stajjo leave daily for Flint and
llellr, nt 0 A. M , an. I i J ,M., connecting with
U 4 M. R. W. to Detroit.

Pteamer Knhmlah, Cntt. J. C. Mcflregor, leave
Monday and Thursday for floderich, connecting
with the Buffalo A Lake llnnn llailway.

Fteamor Forester. Capt. John Rotwrtsnn, leave
Wednesdays and Saturday at 12 M. for Potroit.

Ftcamer Columbia, Capt. Colo, leave every Wed-

nesday for 1 'droit.
RIVER KOITES.

."learner For, leaves for liny City daily at 7 A. M.,
iuidlP..M.

tnmcr Jlell Feymotir, (envoi for Midland City
Tuo Iny, Thursday and Saturdny, nt 9 A. M.

Sfeimcr Mid Iit nil City nnl Till a Maria, leave for
SI. Charles irregularly, tilno not yet ascertained.

W. I.. I. IJTTlii: Si CO.,
Banker and Eschmge Urokcr, buy and sell Ex-

change, Hank Note, (Sold mid Silver, Ac. Will
(ire runiii attention to Collect inim, mi I remit
drafti) at eurrent riilcx. Tiixea aid for

and all matter eounocted willi a Land Afreu-r- y

promHly attended to. EAST SAtllNAW.

w. i hiii:ii v.
Eli hango Offiec, will luiy and aell Xotra, Mortgage,

Pr.iflu, Ae, and uneurrent money. All eolleetiona
j.nmrtlr attended to. Othee at Pay City; Hay
CountyMichigan. HAY CITY.

ivi?i!iu:h Ai wiu:i:i.i:it.
Attorney! and Counoellom at Jmw and Solieitoni in

Chancery. Agent for tuying and relling Land,
frying Taxes, Ao. Ofll, corner of Water and
tleaeaee rtrveta. EAST .AI IX AW.

IlYftOX II. IIUCKHOITT.
ft1ioteh and Retail dealer in English and American

Hardware, Cakcrr, Iron, Agrieiiltural ImilcmeiitM,

itrt, Cotiiter, lid and Sheet Imn Ware, Ae.
EAST f?AniNAV.

CITRTIM, ni.IMM At CO.
Wholerale and Retail deak'ra in Iry CooiIh, Orocc-rie- a,

Crotkerr, Cl.thing, Huta, Vn, Ae.
EAT H A IX AW.

iii:m!4-iih-
o.

t c.
Jcalen in rrnir ami Medicine. Patent Modtcines

A a. Ae. Oi.iite Urick Hotel.
EAST 8AC.1XAW.

WILLIAM J. LOVELAXn,
Attorney, Cuamellor and Solicitor, Agent for buying

and aalliag Litadu, Paying Taaet, Ac.

KAHT BA'tlXAW, - - MICHIOAX.
1I..MAUKH.

7ealer la Hat, Ca. Fur and Kkin, Ready Made
Clothing, Ulovea, Ac Oiioite I'.riek IloteU

EAST SAtUXAW.
Mi:i(8iio. At iihon7

Will attend to the Purehaee, Shipment and Inspec-
tion of Lumher on Sagiuaw River. Pwt (Mnoe

Addreaa, EAST !A(IIXAW.

AAiti:. v.. houtiii:hi.am.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proctor in

Admiralty. 8 A1 1 X A W C I T Y.

jami: iiiUSTiii
Attorney and CHinellor at Law. Folic! I or in Chance-

ry, and Notary Puhlic. RAY CITY.
MOOHI! At lYI.OHl.

Attorney and Counsellor at Itw, Policitore in
Chancery. Ae. Otliee in the Court ll.xne.

PAdlXAW CITY.

II. r. PiiXOYiiH,
Attorney ami Counsellor at Inw, Land. Tai, and

Collecting Agout. Office In the Court lloune,
PAOIXAW CITY.

UOODWOltTII At WII.NOX,
Attorney and Couusullora at Law, Land and Tax

Paying Agent, MlDLAXI CITY.

HIIddAM iM u i:iiiii:it.
I'nited Stnte Commimiouer for the District of Mich-

igan, Office, EAST SAGIXAW.
' i i Hli siiiiX SCaTh o ii i n so s.
AMorneyi A Counsellor, EAST FAC3 IX AW.
"

I). W. C. ACJI
Attorney and Counsellor at Iiw, and rVdicitor in

Chanerey j also Dand and Tax A rent.
EAST SAOIXAW.

C, A. I.ATIIROP.
rhyieian and Surgeon. Residence on east tide of

Washington afreet, between William and Harden
atreet. EAST SAG IX AW. .

jami:m m. weduer.
Pealer in Family Groceries, Oil, Paint and Giant,

Confectionary, Pomes and lUtnln, Iliea' Work
Rasket, Pot for House Plants, Ac, Ao. Water
Street, five doors south of Brick Block.

EAST SAGINAW.

AMIIIIOTVPKS.
HAVING FITTED UP ROOMS

j orer Sanborn A Tucker's ProvUion Store, is now
prepared to take A ml. retypes in superior style, and
put them ap ia beautiful ease jut received br Ex-

press. Good pictures Ukon as low aa FIFTY CENTS

AROE RO.t STOVES FOR STORES, SCHOOLI'J llone, Ac warranted not to rrack or break in
ne year's fair nago. HESS A BRO.

MEET Mrsio IN GREAT VARIETY THISs day received by express, and fir sale by
' A. FERGUSON.

My father was a trader and distiller at
Schiedam, on tho Maas. Without being
wealthy, we enjoved tho means of pro
curing every social comfort. We gave
and received visits from a few old friends;
wo went occasionally to tho theatre; and
my father had his tulip-garde- n and

at a little distanco from Schie-
dam, on tho banks of tho canal which
connects the town with tho river.

But my father and mother, whose only
child I was, cherished one dream of ambi-
tion, in which, fortunately, my own tasto
led mo to participate: they wanted mo to
become a painter. "Let mo but sco a
picture by Franz Linden in tho gallery
at Rotterdam," said my father, "and I
hall dio happy." So, at fourteen years

of age, I was removed from school, and
placed in tho classes of Messer Ivesler,
uu artist living at Delft. Here I made
such progress, that by tho timo I had
reached my nineteenth birthday, I was
transferred to tho atelier of Hans van
Roos, a descendant of tho celebrated
family of that name. Van Roos was not
more than thirty-eigh- t or forty, and had
already acquired a considerable reputa-
tion as a painter of portraits and sacred
subjects. Thero was an altar-piec- e of
his in one of our finest churches : his
works had occupied the place of honor
lor tlio Jast six years at tlio annual exln
bition; and for portraiture he numbered
among his patrons most of tho wealthy
merchants and burgomasters of the city
Indeed, thero couKI bo no question
that my master was rapidly acquiring a
fortune equal to his popularity.

Still, he was not a cheerful man. It
was whispered by the pupils that he had
met with a disappointment early in life
that ho had loved, was accepted, aud on
the eve of marriage, was rejected by the
lady for a more wealthy suitor. The
story, however, was founded merely on
conjecture, if not originated in pure fa-

ble; for no one in Rotterdam knew tho
history of his vouth. Ho camo from
Fiicsland, in tho north of Holland, when
a very young man ; ho had always been
tho samo gloomy, pallid, labor-lovin- g

citizen. JIo was a rigid Calvinist; ho
was Bpanng of domestic expenditures.
and liberal to the poor: this every ono
oouiu tell you, and no one knew more.

The number of his pupils was limited
. .i IT. 1to six. no Kepi us continually at work.

and scarcely permitted us to exchange a
word with each other during tho day.
funding iherc among us so silently, with
me iignt iroru above shining down unon
his pallicd face, and, contrasting with the
sombre folds of his loug black dressing- -

gown, he looked almost like somo stern
old picture himself. To tell tho truth,
wo wero all afraid of him; not that ho
was harsh, not that he assumed any over
bearing authority; on tho contrary, he
was stately, silent, and frigidly polite:
and that was far more impressive. Nono..r .i i ? i ioi us resuicu in ms nouse, lor ho lived in
tho deepest seclusion. I had a second
floor in a neighboring street, and two of
my fellow students occupied rooms in tho
same house. Wo used to meet at night
in each other's chambers, ami make ex
cursions to tho exhibitions and theaties:
and sometimes, on a summer's evening,
wo would hire a pleasure-boa- t, and row

r a milo or two down the river. W c
wero merry enough then, and not quite
so silent I promise you, as in tho gloomy
studio oi llans van Roos.

In the mean time, I was ambitious and
anxious to glean every benefit from my
uiciti-- i s iiniruciiuiii. j. inipravea rapid-
ly, find my paintings soon excelled thoso
of tho other five. Mv tasto did not in.
line to sacred subjects, like that of Van

Roos, but rather to tho familiar rural
tylo of Bcrghcm and Paul Potter. It

was my great delight to wander alon'r
tho rich pasture-lauds- , to watch tho am-
ber sunset, the herds going homo to the
dairy, tho lazy wind-null- and tho calm
clear waters of tho canals, scarcely ruffled
by the passage of the public trecitehuyl
n depicting scenes ol tins nature

"The slow canal, tho valo,
The willow-tune- hunk, tho flidu:g sail"

was singularly fortunate. My master
never praised mo by word or look: but

hen my father came up ono day from
Schiedam to visit me, he drew him aside
and told him, in a voice inaudiblo to tho
rest, that "Messer Franz would bo a
credit to tho profession:" which so de
lighted the L'ood distiller.. that he straight- -

kj - r
ttv took me out with hitn for tin biv.

and, after giving me fifteen gold pieces
a testimony of Ins satisfaction, took

me to dino with his friend the burgo
master, on Gael. It was an eventful
visit for me. On that evening I first
learned to love.

Few neonlc. I think, would at that
timo have denied tho personal attractions
of licrtrudo von Gael; yet I do not know
that it was so much her features as her
soft voico and gcntlo womanly grace that
so completely fascinated me. Though
so young she performed tlio honors of
her father's princely tablo with a

ami good-breedin- In tho even-
ing, she sang somo sweet German songs
to her own simple accompaniment. o

talked of books and of toctrv. I found
hoi- - well read in English, French, aud
Gennan literature. Wo spoko of art:
and she discovered both judgment and
enthusiasm.

As wo took our leave at night tho bur
gomaster shook mo warmly by tho hand, I

ml told mo to come often. 1 fancied
that Gertrude's bluo eyes brightened
when he said it, ami I felt tho color rush

"Canal-foil- . I

at last a timo still happier, when, one still l, mak yur acquaintance, Messer Lin-eveni-

as wo sat alone, conversing in deIV on re very younjmau to paint
unfrequent whispers, and listening to t o

beating of each other's hearts, I told
Gertrude that I loved her; and he, in
answer, laid her fair head silently upon
my shoulder with a sweet confidence, as
she were content to rest forever. Just
as my father had predicted, the Burgo
master showed every mark of satisfac
tion, and readily sane t ion ed our betrothal,
specifying but ono condition, and this
was that our marriage should not take

laco till my twenty-fift- h ear. It was a
timo to wait; but I should by that ln,n: li waa mY master a WQrk, tho Con-- ,

perhaps, havo made- a name in my version of St. Paul. Ahilo wo were
rofession. 1 intended soon to send a ,I,nring it, and I was telling him of my

Bnatch'd from the cold and formal world, and
pressed

By the Gn at Mother to her glowing breast I

THIiHACilN AW COUNTRY.
Correspondence of the Mnnchester, N.H. Dally Mirror.

On board "Boll Scytnorc," t
November 9, 1859.

Friend Cltrle: We are stenminffun the
Tittftbewasseo to Mitlland City,a distance
of 2-- miles, tlio Rhire town of Midland
County. Tho Tittabewasco river is

about tho 617.0 of tho Merrimack, and ia
the most beautiful little river "out West."
It 1 navigable for small steamers to Mid
land City, and iu tho irrcat avenue to
Satrinaw for the lumber trade of northern
interior of Michigan. Midland City U
situated just below "Fho Forks," which
means tho confluence of tho Fine, Chip
pewa and Tittabewasse rivers: These
rivers drain a large territory the Titta-
bewasse being "navigablo for logs" 125
miles, and the Chippewa and l'ino some

.mules each and their tributaries, tho
Tobacco, Molasses, Salt and I.ittlo Fait
being thus navigable for some 20 or 25
miles each. You people "down Fast"
can have little idea of the way lumber
ing is done in Michigan. The last year

with very little snow there were
feet of lumber got out into Sagi-

naw. Tho present year arrangements aro
made to put in 120,000.000 I Think of
that, Mr. Judkins, with your one horse-

power Amoskeag mill? We have on
board a lumberman with his gang, and
his flat bottom boat in tow all bound
for the "raging Tobacco." He is to run
two "gangs," or "sets," as they term it.
Fach "gang" has four teams, four team-

sters, three swampers, two choppers, and
two sawyers eleven to a gang, while a
cook sees to "tho larder" for tho two
gangs, all told. This man intends,
weather permitting, to bunk 2,500,000 of
lumber the coming winter. Their prin-
cipal food is pork and beans. Tho boat
in tow has jnst come alongside, or rather
we have dropped alongside, and I sec the
bags marked "Htaiik Mills, A, Seam-
less," an incident showing the infinite
ramifications of mechanical labor and
commercial thrift and further, remind-
ing one of home. Here, on tho Tittabc-wasso- e,

1000 miles from home, I am
reading with pleasure the stamp npon a
seamless bag ami why? Decausc com-
merce has brought it far away into the
wilderness, from that ono point of attrac-
tion, hom. Ah! "sweet home" well has
it been said and eung, "there is no place
like home.1

And then again, some ono lias said,
"Homo is hom. be it ever so homely."
And you would have thought so an hour
since, to havo seen the imates of a Dutch
cabin arranged on the bank to gaze at tho
littlo J'ell Seymorc. They were like old
Undo Brown's family

"Tom and Bill,
Tvl and I'lill,

'Tim and Slph,'
Old man and wife,14

all iu a row, flanked with
"The row and pigs
Browsing twig.
The d'Mt and sat,
And old man's bt,"

all sticking through tho windows of a log
hut of one room where all theso live
animal 4 had their domicil, and wero lis
contented as the inmates of the palaces in
tho Fith Avenue of Gotham. Speaking
of Gotham, reminds mo that thero is a
hotel in Fast Saginaw that equals, in all

ong
time

picture to the annual exhibition, and who
could1 tell nnt.lo in three
years to show Gertrude how dearly I
loved her!

I

Anil an mir lianmr vrm th rllvl rt r,.i
thft nimint old dial in Moiuor vnn ti.nl'a
tulip&mlcn told the passage of our
golden hours. Iu tho mean time, I
worked sedulously at my picture; I labored
nnon it all th w'intor : ami ivl.cn anrin,,.' ' ' (r I

timo came, I sent it in, with no small
Amirtv a to its nrnbabln Mniiinn nrmn

. . ' II. 'ii. ii. ...ii Ti.mo wans oi mo raiicry. it was a view
n ono of tho streets of Rotterdam

There wero the high old houses, with
their gables and carven doorways, and
tho red sunset glittering on the bright,
winkinrr nancs of the unncr windows
the canal, ving down the centre of thepr. 1 by its white drawbridge,
wiiu a uargo jnst passing underneat- h-

r

l -

the green trees, spreading a long even- - 11,8 hand waa voce "M

ing shadow across the yellow paving of nar8h tno 8m,,e wai Paonless. My
the roadway, and tho spire of the Church companions crowded round and congratu-o- f

St. Lawrence rising high beyond, latod mc5 ntl' in the warm tonp', o( thcir
against tho clear, warm sky. When it yunP cheerful voicca, and tho cloe
was quite finished, and about to bo sent pressure of their friendly hands, I forgot

that haJ Paned mo in the conduct of.away, even Hans van Roos nooded a cold al!
encouragement, and said that it deserved an I'008

good position. Ho had himself pre Not long after this event, Gertrude's
pared a painting this year, on a moro father desired to have her portrait piint-ambitio-

scale, and larger canvas than ed to console him for her absence, ho
usual. It was a sacred subject, and rep- - said, when I should be so wicked as to
resented tho Conversion of St. Paul. tako her away from him. I recommend-Hi- s

pupils admired it warmly, and nono ed my old master, whose tutelage I had
moro than myself. Wo all pronounced recently left; and Van Roos was sum-i- t

to be his master-piece- , and the artist moncd to fulfil a task that I would gladly
was evidcutly of our opinion.

Tho day of exhibition came at last
had scarcely slept tho previous night;

and the early morning found me, with a
number of other studeuts, waiting impa-
tiently before tho ret unoncned door.
When I arrived, it wanted an hour to


